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GU ID O P I E T E R S , EWOUD S P E Y BROUCK , V E¤ RON I QUE DE GUCH T AND S TA F JO O S

Assaults by patients on psychiatric trainees: frequency
and training issues

AIMS AND METHOD

To conduct a survey on the frequency
and severity of assaults by patients on
psychiatric trainees, and the avail-
ability of training on managing
violent patients; a self-report ques-
tionnaire developed in the USA was
adapted to the Flemish situation.
Data were collected from 99
psychiatric trainees from the

Dutch speaking part of Belgium,
representing a 60% response
rate.

RESULTS

As many as 56% of the respondents
had been confronted with at
least one physical assault by
a patient during their residency,
whereas 72% had already been

threatened by a patient. Only
a small minority had received
any training related to patient
violence.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

Some formal teaching or training in
managing (potentially) violent
patients should be incorporated in
psychiatric training in Flanders.

The risk of being confronted with patient violence is more

than twice as high in psychiatric residents than in resi-

dents from other medical disciplines (39% v. 16%)

(Milstein, 1987). Overall, the reported prevalence rates of

physical assaults by patients on psychiatric trainees vary

between 36% and 56% (Black et al, 1994; Schwartz &

Park, 1999). Verbal threats occur even more frequently,

with prevalence figures ranging from 48% (Fink et al,

1991) to 96% (Black et al, 1994). The existing studies have

been conducted either in the USA (Ruben et al, 1980;

Milstein, 1987; Gray, 1989; Fink et al, 1991; Black et al,

1994; Schwartz & Park, 1999) or in Canada (Chaimowitz

& Moscovitch, 1991). No single study has looked at

frequency data on assaults by patients on psychiatric

residents in Europe. Data on the availability of training

courses on risk assessment and management of (poten-

tially) violent patients are scarce. In an American study,

72% of the respondents had received training on

management of violent patients, and only 33% of them

perceived this training to be adequate (Schwartz & Park,

1999). In a survey of Canadian residents, 51.5% of the

respondents had received practical training in dealing

with violent patients; 24% considered this training to be

adequate (Chaimowitz & Moscovitch, 1991).
The objective of the present study was to conduct

a survey on the frequency and severity of physical

assaults as well as verbal threats by patients on

psychiatric trainees, and the availability of training on

managing violent patients, in the Dutch speaking part of

Belgium.

Methods

Subjects

In March 2000, a survey was mailed to all (164 - 65
male, 99 female) psychiatric trainees from the Dutch
speaking part of Belgium, who had been identified
through the mailing list of the FlemishTraining Committee
for Psychiatry. For anonymity, a random number was
assigned to each of the addresses on the mailing list. This
number was noted on the questionnaire before sending it
to the appropriate person. After 3 months, the ques-
tionnaire was addressed a second time to non-
respondents. All subjects received a brief cover letter,
a survey and a return envelope.

Study measures

The short survey developed by Schwartz & Park (1999)
was slightly changed and translated into Dutch. It is a
multiple choice questionnaire, using examples to rate the
severity of physical harm caused by assaults. Some ques-
tions were omitted, such as length and weight of the
respondent, and questions about specific body parts the
physical assaults were directed at. In addition, at some
points a distinction was made between assaults during
the whole training and assaults in the course of the
previous year.

Statistical analyses

All statistics were performed with the Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences, version 9.0 for Windows. For the
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most part descriptive statistics were conducted. To study
the relationship between different categorical variables,
�2 analysis was used. The level of significance was set at
0.05 (two-tailed).

Results

Response rate

Ninety-nine psychiatric trainees (50 male, 49 female)
completed the questionnaire, representing a response
rate of 60%. The response rate was 77% for male trai-
nees and 49% for female trainees. Nineteen per cent of
respondents were in their first year of training (n=19),
23% in their second year (n=23), 13% in their third year
(n=13), 24% in their fourth year (n=24), and 20% were in
their fifth year of training (n=20). The median length of
psychiatric training was 3 years.

Physical assaults

Table 1 describes the frequency, severity and nature of
physical assaults. No significant differences were found
between men and women (�2=0.02, d.f.=1, P=0.89), or
between more or less experienced trainees (�2=7.3,
d.f.=4, P=0.12) with respect to the incidence of physical
assault in the course of residency.

Threats

Table 1 describes the frequency and nature of threats that
trainees received during residency. All 71 of those
receiving threats had received verbal threats face-to-face.
No differences were found between male and female
respondents (�2=0.69, d.f.=1, P=0.41) or between more
or less experienced trainees (�2=2.6, d.f.=4, P=0.62).
There was a significant positive association between
physical assaults and threats (�2=11.17, d.f.=1, P50.001).

Preceding events

Both in the cases of physical assaults and verbal threats,
‘setting a limit’ appeared to be the most frequently
occurring preceding event, immediately followed by
‘refusing to meet a patient’s request’.

Training issues

Table 1 describes the frequency and content of training in
managing violent patients during residency. Only 1
respondent out of 7 (14%, n=3) felt that this training was
adequate. Of those respondents who had not received
training during residency, 9% (n=7) had sought training
outside of their training scheme. A total of 4 respondents
out of 99 (4%) reported seeking self-defence training to
be better prepared to deal with violent patients. As far
as safety procedures were concerned, none of the
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Table 1. Frequency and characteristics of physical assaults, verbal threats and of training received on topics of aggression
in Flemish psychiatric trainees

During last year
n (%)

During residency
n (%)

Physical assaults 26 (26) 55 (56)
Severity
Serious physical harm (immediate medical attention) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Moderate physical harm (medical treatment) 2 (8) 5 (9)
Mild physical harm (no medical treatment) 13 (50) 32 (58)
No physical harm 11 (42) 18 (33)

Nature
Pushed 18 (69) 32 (58)
Slapped/punched 9 (35) 19 (35)
Kicked 5 (19) 16 (29)
Spat on 11 (42) 20 (36)
Had something thrown at you 17 (65) 31 (56)
Grabbed 16 (62) 26 (47)
Wrestled to the ground 0 (0) 0 (0)
Pinned to the floor 2 (8) 5 (9)

Threats 54 (54) 71 (72)
Written 3 (6) 9 (13)
Verbal 54 (100) 71 (100)
Over the phone 14 (26) 20 (28)
To a third person 4 (7) 12 (17)

Training topics
Managing violent patients 21 (21)
Applying restraint measures 17 (17)
Evaluation of potential violence 8 (8)
Lectures on dealing with patients becoming violent 5 (5)
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respondents indicated the presence of metal detectors,
whereas 67% (n=66) indicated that most doors to
consulting rooms opened inward.

A large majority of the respondents considered a
seminar, developed especially for psychiatric trainees, to
be (very) beneficial. This seminar should include basic
techniques to avoid serious harm, information about
violence in psychiatry, and interviewing techniques for
violence-prone patients. On average, respondents would
be willing to spend 7 h in such a seminar.

Discussion
The results of this study indicate thatmore thanhalf of the
respondents were physically assaultedby apatient and
almost 3 out of 4 respondents were threatenedby apatient
during their residency.These figures shouldbe interpreted
with caution, because 40% of trainees didnot return the
survey. Evenif weassumethat allnon-respondentswerenot
confrontedwith aggression, at least 33%of Flemish
psychiatric traineeswerephysically assaultedand 43%were
threatenedduring their training. Interestingly, no differ-
enceswere foundbetween trainees in their earlier years and
those in their later years of psychiatric training.This seems in
accordancewith findings of a study that demonstrated that
experiencedpsychiatrists were as likely to be victims of
assault as were inexperiencedpsychiatrists (Dubin et al,
1988).The fact that we foundno difference in confrontation
with violent incidents betweenmenandwomen shouldbe
interpreted in the light of the different response rates
between sexes. If we suppose that confrontationwith
violencewouldmake onemore inclined to return the ques-
tionnaire, then the higher response rate ofmale trainees
couldpoint to the fact that they aremore often confronted
with violence. If we assume that non-respondents were not
involvedwith violent incidents, then 27%of womenand
44%ofmenwere confrontedwith aggression.

Whencomparing these results with those from
previous studies conducted in the USA and Canada, it
becomesclear thatour respondents score intheupper range
as far as the occurrence of bothphysical assaults and verbal
threats are concerned.These differencesmight be
accounted for bothbymethodological differences between
studies andby differences inorganisation ofmental health
systems andwork environments for trainees between Flan-
dersandNorthAmerica.Psychiatric traininginFlanders is toa
large extent confined to in-patient settings.The lackof
information on the patients involved inaggressive incidents
is aweakness of this study.

With respect to the perceived reasons for being
assaulted, most of the respondents attribute the assaults
to setting limits on the patient, or refusing to satisfy a
patient’s request, which is very similar to the findings in
other studies (Ruben et al, 1980; Powell et al, 1994;
Schwartz & Park, 1999). Only 21% of the respondents in
the present study report some formal teaching or training
in managing violent patients, a percentage that is
considerably lower than those reported elsewhere
(Chaimowitz & Moscovitch, 1991; Schwartz & Park,
1999). On the basis of the existing studies, training
should comprise the following aspects:

. risk assessment,

. practical skills for managing violent patients,

. the (psycho)dynamics of aggression.

The importance of training subjects in self-defence
should not be underestimated, as two studies have
shown that this kind of training results in subjects being
involved in significantly fewer aggressive incidents
(Infantino & Musingo, 1985; Phillips & Rudestam, 1995).
The training course proposed by Schwartz & Park (1999),
involving both lectures on patient violence and practical
exercises, is an excellent example of how this kind of
training could be organised. In addition to the fact that it
taps into a wide range of topics related to patient
violence, it has the advantage of being limited in time,
necessitating a total of 8^11h, which is congruent with
the amount of time the respondents of the present study
are willing to invest in a seminar developed especially for
psychiatric trainees.

Future research on this topic should use prospective
designs to exclude recall bias and should incorporate valid
measures of the impact of aggression on trainees. In
addition, researchers should make an effort to collabo-
rate on international surveys, thus allowing comparisons
of different psychiatric training systems as well as
different healthcare systems.
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